










































































































































１）aesthetics の日本語訳はまったく悩ましい。明治初期に西洋の学問 aesthetics に「美学」の語が当てられ、現在ま
で定着してきた。当初は西洋の aesthetics の中心的関心も美（beauty）にあったので、「美学」はかなり正確な訳





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































察を進めてきた（Miyahara 2014 ; Heidemann 2017）。「あじわう」（ajiwau）という日本語がもつ学術的意義の豊
かさは今後も追究に値する課題である。「解読する」「分析する」ことに性急な現代の人文社会科学に対して、
「感じとる」「あじわう」ことを大切にする、もう一つの学術的営みの可能性を示していきたいと考えている。





































































































































































































態としての散歩」（walk as a form of analysis）あ
るいは「散歩の美学・感性論的社会学」（an aes-
thetic sociology of walking）に関する理論的考察
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On the Aesthetic Quality of Social Spaces (5):
Walking as Method of Conducting Aesthetic Research
ABSTRACT
This paper investigates why walking is important for understanding the aesthetic
quality of social spaces. It examines five recent pieces of academic literature devoted
to walking as a method. The articles discussed in this paper belong to domains such as
everyday aesthetics, urban studies, and the sociological study of social spaces, and each
article is scrutinized for its background problematic, research practice, and achieve-
ments/ limitations.
To elaborate, the five selected articles focus on various aspects of walking, from
ambling around the home for the aesthetic appreciation of one’s neighborhood
(Tsugami), to strolling in the shopping mall as a part of aesthetic economy (Bohme), to
wandering through downtown streets in search for urban graffiti (Escobar), to conduct-
ing phenomenological research on the streets to perceive urban atmospheres (Grant),
and walking around the “ground zeroes” in New York and Hiroshima as an urban no-
mad (Minami).
Detailed examinations of these studies provide the following insights into the sig-
nificance of walking to conduct aesthetic research on social spaces. First, a casual walk
(without predetermined ends) often invites “object-centered perception” through the
free play of the walker’s mind/heart. Second, free walking is the most natural method
to comprehend the aesthetic quality of social spaces. Third, the urban flaneur has be-
come a part of today’s aesthetic economy and such a person can often provide an aes-
thetic critique of contemporary society. Fourth, wandering freely through cities offers a
ground-based view of urban spaces and facilitates a hunter-gatherer-like collection of
people’s quotidian practices. Fifth, the walker obtains a passive (post-subjective) per-
ception of urban atmospheres through phenomenological walking. Finally, a free walk
in the cities offers people the opportunity to physically encounter and communicate
with the “urban body.”
Key Words: walking, play of mind/heart, quotidian practice, urban body, post-subjec-
tive (passive) perception
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